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FIPST SU?PI..:El&'"T.:..L O?INION 

Ge.s Fuel Se:.-v1ce C~e.ny;) 1::. the above entitled. ::tatter 

riled on August 31, 1933, asked p~~s1on to 1ssue 350 =heres ot its 

co~on c~pital stock tor the pu=pose or ~y1ng in pert organization 

ond other prel~~y expenses, reported as tollows:-

General expe:n..ses covering act1 vi t1e:s in mak1:J.g 
practical ::.u...-vey:;, zecu=ing pros:;>eet1ve ueers, 
inte=vfewing trade bodies and ta~ organi-
zatiOns, 3 :len complete t1:ne 10 months, 
out-ot-,oeket expe~o ••••••••••••••••••••• $lO,OOO 

Legal incorporate expense, i~eluding costs, 
tees and expenses or hearings, tiling, 
costz or trenen1:es, etc ••••••• ~ ••••••••• l5,000 

~i~ee:1ng expen=e, reports, su.-veys, soil 
analys13~ ~at¢r $urv~ys and tests, cos~ 
e~yses and studies tor oasis 0: unit 
costs ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 15:000 

Total •••••••••••••• ~OtOOO. 

The Co~ss1on on Sep~embe= Z, 19~5~, by its Dee1s~on No. 

2S313> author1ze~ the company to 1seue at :ot lese than $100.00 a share, 

200 shares ot the stock to pay in ~a=t such cost3. ~e o1'1n1on in t:ha t 

dec1s1o~ reads in part as tollows:-

1-



'!'rWe :b.ave not yet mc.de a detailed examination o"r 
the re~orted expenditure~, but believe that to assi$t ap-
plicant in pe=tect1:tg 1 ts o::ganizat1on a :prel1m1!Ul.-'""Y ordo:-
should be entered in t~3 proceeding authorizing ap~l1~t 
to issue ZOO sharos o~ co~on stoc~ When our ~nat1o:c. 
ot the above expendi tu:'es has been completed, turther oo:c.-
3ide~nt10n ~ll be given to authorizing applicant to is$ue 
additional stock to pay $a1d 1ndebtedness.~ 

Following the date ot the Co~1zsion's or~er, an exsm1nation 

o~ the records pertai~ng to such expenditure was ~de by ::epre3enta-

tives ot its Depart=ent o~ F1nance and Accounts ~hich d13closed the 

~o~ow1ne 1temz:-

Legal: 
Fees .••••••.••.•••••••••••••••••• $l4,000. 
Expenses •••••••••••••••••••••••• 700. 

Engineering tees and expe~es ••••••••••••••• 
Prel1m1nary surveys ~d :1eld work: 

Salaries (two m.en tor eleven months 
at $450. a mo~th each) •••••••••• 9,900. 

Incidental e~enses •••••••••••••• 3,390. 

Total ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

$14,700. 
10,.000. 

13,290. 

~7,990. 

No additional 1ntormat10n has bee~ tu.~shed the COmmission 
'by the c ompa=.y. 

In authorizing the issue ot sectt=it1e3 the Commission is re-

~u1=ed by the ter.ms o~ Section 52-0 of the Pu~lic Utilitios Act, to 

make a finding t:bb. t the mo~ey, property or labor to be, :procu:-ed 0': paid 
,'. .. 

tOr by suc~ issue iz reasonably re~u1red. Upon the reco,:d in th13 p=o-

ceed~, supplemented by the exam1~t1on made by ou: representatives, 

and taking in to co:c.s1dera t10n the Xla tu::e an~ ;probable extent oor appli-

cant's business, as i~d1cated in 1~$ to=mer application tor a certit1-

cate o! pUblic convenience and neces3ity~ it does not Appear that the 

Commission cen make the nacessa.~ tinding and authorize the capitali-

zation or. t~e organization ~d prel~n&--Y expense: in the smounts named. 

In the opin1on ot the CommisSion, it has heretotore, ~ per.m1tting the 

issue ot the 200 shares ot stock, authorized an ample amount of stock t~ 

these purposes Qn~ theretore the request ot the company as to t~e rema1n~ 



illS l50 shares or stock should 'be c.ism1ss~d T.1 t:b.out p=ejud,1ee., 

Gas FUel Serv1ce company hav1:g applied to the Railroad 

COI!lID.i ssion tor :9 erm.issi0,n, to issue 350 shares or its CO:cmlOll eapi tal 

stock, and the commission, 'by Deeision No. 26313, dated September 2, 

1933, hAv1ng authorized the issue or 200 shares ot ~uch stock and now 

having given tu=ther consideration to the matter e.n.d believing tbe.t 

the re~uest to issue the re:ain1n g l50 s~es or stock should 'be dis-

~ssed without prejudice, 
IT IS BZREBY ORDEREO, that the above entitled and n~e~ed 

" application 1nso!a= as it 1nvolves the issue or l50 shares ot eomcon 

eap1 tal stoek be, and. :1. t hereby is, d1&mi:;.sed without prejud1ee. 

DA'rED at San Y:raIlc1seo, Cal1torn1a, th!.$ .3~daY or 

Octob"r, 1933. 

Commissioners. 


